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I The : Perkins-- : Windmill PLAYERS TELL OF FUNNY
J. T. WATERHOUSE

mET- .ENCES THE.V HAVE HAD.
PTA vJPlayors aro affected nlmmt as dasply I .SMtlGtih
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Proved a G-re- Success in these Islands as
well as in the

Wo quoto from a letter received lately from a gontleman who baa
had much esporienco with Windmills. Ho BayBt

"I havo the Windmill erected and It works Uko a charm. I havo three makes of Wind-Mi- s

on the Itnncli, mid tho PEKKIN'3 gives mo less trouble, than any or tho others.
Tfcero Is 'uo doubt' of Its beluga Fikst-clas- s Mill. "Vours very truly,

"UONOLUA IIANCII. (Maul).
R. C. 8BAULE."

Wo have Galvanized Steel Mills, 8, 10 and 12 foot. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 1G aud 18 feet.

Wo have just erected a 12 foot Galvanized Steel Perkins Wind-ail- !

ut Moiliili at the foot of tho hill, on a wooden towor sixty feet
high.

We would like to havo anyone, who dosiros to purchase a Wind
mill, oxamiue this one, or any other PERKINS MILL, and.hu
will at onco be convinced of its superiority. We have also
GOULD'S PUMPS of various kinds and sizes. No better pumps
tn&ii these are undo nnd the prices are very reasonable.

If you want a Windmill or Pump, or Galvanized Pipe of all
sizes for conducting water, pleaao give us a call, and wo can accom
modate you.

TF,. O. HALL
ALEX. OHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
TsLKruoNE 228.

1 iiiii

9&"X omplote rwnrtmeutof raotng
apeolal. We keep In stook

Chisholm

Underwriters
COMrOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1901.)

AND

.Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Compioy, Incorporated Yii'i.)

00T" A polloy written by the above
os)ipHuy Ih doubly secure, a It repre-bbhI- h

two of tbu lurgu-- t Fire Iimurance
6mpitulea buck ot It.

Tke Hawaiian Safe DepoBit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Fort Str"tt Honolulu

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl and Union Streets.

"Lg GaJbm" and "Salt Water" Taffy.

a srncuLTr.

Boiiton Coeoanut Cake,
Original French lions,

Ice Cream, Iced Sodas,
Mies Root Beer,

Deuilana Lemonade,'
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G. MILLER, Manager.

United States.

& SON", Ltd.
J. J. COUGHLIN.

P. O. Box 322.

Oar Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,
Whips from 25c. to $10
Logins (all sizes).

equipments.
ami sell only our own Manufacture.

& Coughlin.
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To Let.

Cottage on Magnzlne street in gooil
order. Large grounds well planted
with fruit and ornamental trees. Ex-
cellent hetuiprv, eto. Apply, tele-
phone either 205 or 803, to

504-- tf JAME3 I7Y17E.

Subscribe for the Evening EtJL

letin 75 oents per month.

by happenings in the nndienco as Sf'the
audience by happenings on tho sfJipo.
Bometinic.i they aro moved to wrath, but
moro frequently to laughter. Occasion
ally they are frightened out of thtiit
linos.

A man nt in nu nlil neat, three rows'
from tho front, nt n perfannaiicaof "Rll
Capltan" tho other night Ho wns'n fat
man, and he gavu a snewca suddenly i
tcrrifla sneczo. It was followed by nu
other thnt shtiok tho plumes on tho big'
hats of thawanicn around, and made tho
lights flicker.. Tho audience suspended
nttention and! looked at thfl sneezer, aud
tho plnyers piused just as ho snorted
out a third sueezo thnt ended in a high
noto such as seldom lind been heard in
those parts, though tho Metropolitan
Opera House is near by. El Oapitun
stretched out hrs long arms-- - toward tho
man, rolled lils big eyes heavenward
and said in n sepulchral voice:

"Heaven bless. you, sir."
This brought" 'iio nndienco back to tho

stago with a roar, nnd in tv second tho
performance was running on at high
pressure, whilo tho fat rnnn chuckled
over tho fact that for n brief spaco ho
had been tho staruf the evening. A few
minutes later n Sun reporter asked Mr.
Hoppor how ho was affected by tho
funny things that happen iu tho nndi-
enco. After getting n grip.cm El Capi-tan'- s

uofco nnd throwing down a cup of
hot coffco, as ho dors bctwocn acts, he
answered:

"American audiences aronot demon-
strative, and as a rulo things don't hap-
pen in front. Of courso the man who
sneezed tonight couldn't help it, but ho
niado such a blasting success of it thnt
it affected tho wholo liouso and there-
fore the players. If on. actor is playing
n part where ho can say something, it
is tho best thing to flo, for it makes them
nil laugh and keeps them from noticing
a pauRo."

May Irwin is an actress-wit- whom
even metropolitan nndionces take liber-
ties. "Peoplo havo n habit of calling to
mo from tho audicuco when they want
mo to sing a special song or to recito
something," she said tho other evening.
"Ono night a man in the body of the
houso called out to mo to recito 'Hia-
watha.' He took mo oil my feet for a
minute. I couldn't remember a line of
it, but I called back: 'I will if you'll
givo mo my cue. I've forgotten how it
starts.' He gavo mo the first lino, and I
shouted it for him.

"When I was playing tho Widow
Jones ono night, during tho klssinsr
scene, between Rico and myself a man
showed, 'I'd liko to be in your place,
Mr. Rico. I would.' Rice and I were
both convulsed, and tho audicuco roared.
When tho pieco is fnnny, it often adds
to tho humorous situation for soino ono
in front to do something unusual.

"I nover shall forget an experience Ii
had while playing tho Widow in Cin-
cinnati, though of courso it isn't art for
an actor to sco anything that goes on in
front or to recognize anybody iu the au
dience nnd I never dc I don't think.
Ono night, as I wus saying, in tho city
of ciudcrs and beer, I noticed tho queer
est looking old woman down iu front
She. looked liko u farmer's wife, nnd sho
kept peering up at mo over her glasses.
Shod' ' laugh onco, nnd in ull my
life ; nw a human being tuko a
play k Handy, faho was with another
woman who was equally serious. Final-
ly tho old woman jumped up ami, peer-
ing at mo over her glasses nud shaking
her finger in my face, feaid, with, a rasp-
ing, western twang:

" 'Well, you don't lcok ono bit liko
her.'

"I was flustered, but I managed to
gasp:

" 'Liko whom?
" 'Like tho Widow Jones,,' sho an-

swered.
'"Well, I urn, said I.
" 'I don't bolievo u word you'ro say-in- ,'

said sho, 'for I know'd the Widow
Jones and her husnuu' nigh on to 20
years ago. I stood up with 'cm when
they was hitched, and you don't look liko
her. Sho went off from theso parts, and
I heerd sho was a widow and that Jones
was dead, and then I heerd sho was at
thin the-ate- r, aud I cum to see. You ain't
tho Widow Jones, audi just want to say
ono thing more I don't sco how you
tlaro to tako other people's names and
use 'em.'

"With that sho flounced out, but tho
nest day whin I appeared at a rehearsal
sho was on baud to givo me another
blast. I explained to her how it was.
Sho'd never fccen a play before mid hud
come. 20 miles to see her old friend, ,tho
Widow Jones. Thero was a tiino when
such things frightened tho J ifa out of
mo, but I'vo learned to turn them to
good account."

Pcrhups thero is uot uuother man on
tho stago so phlegmatic, as Burr Mcin-
tosh during rmusunl occurrences iu
front Ho lays his coolness all to tho
training ho got on tho football field
when ho was nt Prhtcoton.

"I find moro unexpected things hap-
pen on tho stago than iu tho audienco,"
said Mr. Molutosh. "However, tho first
night wo oponcd in 'At Pincy Ridgo' I
got a pieco of advice from tho front I
said to tho villain, 'You lof tho colo-
nel's baby up thar, an you bruug yo'
own down heah.' And his lines follow:
'You lio.' I instantly make a movement
us if to strike him; but, remembering
that ladles aro present, my arm drops to
my sido, A man iu front was so Infuri-Utc- d

with tho heartless villain that ho
called out to mo: 'Soak him, Jnekl Hit
him a good one for hunk, ' nud then ho
hissed liko a mad gander. " New York
Bun.

Crash suits will be fashiona
ble this: summer for men and
women. The materia? is over-lastin- g

and won't facFe. Wo
have o complete stock of

RUSSIAN CRASH

In Various Shades at Low
Prices;.

For summer wear we offer

FIGURED- - NAINSOOKS
AND- - PIQUES SILKS

in all shades And Silk Plash
for trimming or Drass-Gocds- .

A now lot of

LAVDIES HEMSTITCHED
IIANDKERC HLEFS:

12' inches square; hems assort-
ed widtbs-ar- o tnarkdd down bo-lo- w'

hard-pa- n prices. Wo aro
not ashamed to offer these to
anyone.

TOWELLING
whito terry in 18 to 3G incht
lengths unequalled quality.

TABLE DAMASK AND
NAPKINS.

The largest supply evershown
in Honolulu at the price.

Light, Medium and Heavy
Weight

BLUE AND BLACK
SERGES

PEARL BUTTONS
Enough, to stock any ordinary
store. Also

COCOANUT MATTING,
Plain or Figured 30 inches to
48 inches-wide- .

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Cheapness
in apparel doesn't
always mean low
priced. Some folkb-th-l uk of

Cheapness
have littleness of price
in mind nt tho coS of
intrinsic value.

Cheapness
here means betterment ot
garments In every detail frcoa
cloth to buttons, and not a.
cent too muob too pay.
That's houe9t

Cheapness

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYHlej BM

We Make Shirts to Order.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBinma - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Booms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCUJDUvO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1083 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Names, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"'
Baths. Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KF.T.T.0GQ, M. D.,
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

The Evening Bulletnt 75 cents
ptX wonth.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamer of (be above Line irmtiag in coooMtion with lb

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. B. W.. and calling nt Victoria, B.

and Suva (Fiji),

ufii-IS-
E OTTE J&JT I3:03SrOIjXTIjTjr

h On or about tfto dotes below Btated, viz.:

From 9jrdnjr and 8u, for Victoria and
VanoouTer It. C.t

Stmr"WAKHIMOO" June 24
Stmr"MIO'WElA"'. July 24
Stror "AOKANGI" Auguct24

Through' TiekotH issued from- - to Canada,
United States and Kuropc.

FBEiam 1HS FASSENOBU AOENTSt

D; MoNiooLt,rMontreal, 3anada.
Robert Kbiir, Winnipeg, Canada.

,M-.M-i Sterk, San Francisco, Cnl.
"" O. Moli. JinowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company..

TIME TABLE.
The Fine'Bftssenger. Steamoro- - of Will Arrive at

Leave Pbrt as Hereunder.

From San Franoisco:

AUSTRALIA J 22d
MAMPOS A Y 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20tb
MOANA JULY 29tb
AUSTRALIA, AUG. 17tb

'

ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

Suva Sydney!

Stmr"AOIUNGI"
Btmr
Stiur

tTbis Eiue
This

UNE
JUL

I

In connection with tho Bailinrj-.o- f tho nbovo steamers,. tho Agonta
nro prepared to kauo, to intending paBsongera, coupon through
tickets by any railroad! from San. Francises to all points in tbo
United Statco. from Now York bv nan BtoamHiiin. linn nll.t

' European peats.

For further particulars apply to

Wm.. G. Irwin. & Cfc, Limited;,.
General Agent3-Oceani- c S. S. Co.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
Limitedl

Agents for
Westerni Sugar Refinery Co. of' 3an

Francinco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of BhUV

delphia, Fenn.. U: 3 A.
Newell Univotsul Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, A.
N.Ohlandt & Co's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross & Sons,, high grada fertil-

izers, for Cane and. CollVo.
Reod& Steam I'lpo Csvering

Also

Offer for Sole

Faraffino Paint.Cb's P k B Bailats nnd
Fapers; Lucol'and Llusecd.oilH, raw
and Dolieu.

Indnrine. (a cold water paint)iin white--

and colors.
EUter Frees ClCths, Cemeatv, lima audi

Bricks.
607--

Writ. G. Irwin & Co.
(uuiTso).

O. Irwin. - Presiden&and Manager
Otaia SprocM, ... at

VI. M. QiffarO, - Socretaay and Treasarer
Tkeo. O. Pcrtor, ... Auiiitor

Sugar Factors
Am

Commission .t agents.
AQENT3 07 TH1

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
O? BAN P11ANOI800. OAL.

Imported : JeWeby
Per "AtiBtralla" by

H. Gr. 33IAJRT,
404 Fort' Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

Repairing a specialty.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY LAW.
AlliO, HAWAII,

FromTlctorla and Vancouver, 11. C, ta
and

...JnnoH- -

"WARMHOO" July 10
"MIOWEBA" Augunt'16J

Honolulu

and

and in

U..S.

Wm.

AT

t3T For Freight and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DA VIES & CO., L'd
Agentn for the Hawaiian Islands.

For San Francisco:

MOANA... JUNE 24tkh
AU8TRAL1A JUNE 30tk
ALAMEDA JULY 22d.l
AUSTRALIA ,7ULY 28tk .

MARIPOSA AUG. 19tb
AUSTR AEIA AUG. 25tku

i i i

IMS Steamship

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Prei. B. B. B035i.B4.

Oapt.J.A.KIKO, fortSurt..

Stmr. laNATJi,
CLARKE, OommanrJer).

Will leave Honolulu atlO a. m., tonohing at
Lahrina, Moalaoa Bay and Mukena. the
Bnmaday; Mahukcau, Kawalhaiand Xtau- -

," u,v na aiH iu 9.itltf'UiO DttlUU DVUUVUa

tCAVZB noMomi.p. ABBIVIS uomolblc.
'Tftesaay... .JunaS.! Friday. .,..,7aHe 4
FMday Juno-18- , j Tuesday, ..Jane 1

Tnesoay June. 29i Friday. . , . .Oftane 25
Btiiay Jaiy,ft Tueadify., ...July S

Boturning, willi leave HiloatL o'clock
Si m., tonchi-i- ati Laupahsshoox MahnUqo and K&naihae same dyi ilakena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina tho Jollowins- -

d&V! atrlvltin nf flnviilnln t.A brH T'
' " "" "" ""'"Willi.of 'iueiiday and'Fkidays.

WKr
nm oaaiat

73A:i..
jfonotki,

.111 1
iana.

. , . ..
i, iioiujuk wi uRMsivea anon

IS noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLABDINB,
CAMCRON, Comnander,,

Will leavA Honolulu Tungdsy at 6'rx.itouohlng; at Kahnlui, Uaaa, Hamo.aad
Kipahuln, Maul, tttfur&ing arrivM at
Honolnln Snnday moreingo.

WU1 oall at Nnu, Kaupo, on secoai trip
ot each, month.

tM No Freight will be received aftei
P. Moa day of salliag.

Thla Company will reserves tho right to
make ohanges in tho- time of depwrnro and
artival of its steuners without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
qaences arising therefrom.

receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible afte
it has been landed.

Livo Stook onlr at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsibly

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placod in the caro of Pursers.

Passengers aro requeued to purchase
tlokets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-tlv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBEB,
Hotel St.. near Fort. Tel. 8C2J

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND BT0CK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisemont of Real
Estate and Furniture,

rJttiMmiMmmi. imti&


